Limits of Warranty:

Warranty coverage does not include thel following:
-A faulty product that leads to harm or damage to other products
-Damage of product as a result of other product components
-Incorrect method of opera�on or use of product not for intended use
-Any form of altera�on to original product
-Inability to install the product as a result of incompa�bility with other
components.
The Speciﬁca�ons are subject to change without no�ce.

Disclaimer:

In no event shall GELID Solu�ons its directors or employees be liable for
any indirect damages,
Incidental or consequen�al damages arising from any defect or error in
this manual or product.

LUX Tri-Color LED Ring Light
User Manual

HOW TO CONNECT:

MOUNTING ON THE STAND:

Plug the USB cable into an USB 5V port,and
check the power bu�on blue light is on.

Screw-in the ring light to the screw
head of the included suc�on cup
stand. It is also compa�ble with
other stands carrying ¼” screw

CONTROL BUTTONS:

mount.

Switch color temperature

USING THE SUCTION CUP STAND:
1. Pull up the latch before a�aching.

Power

Increase brightness
Decrease brightness

2. Put the suc�on cup on a smooth, clear
surface (glass, plas�c, wood)

Latch

3. Press the latch down to secure the stand.
4. If it does not hold ﬁrmly, try to clean the

MOUNTING
PHONE HOLDER:
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Screw-in the phone
holder to the base of the
ring light

contact surface and make sure there is no
dust. If it s�ll doesn’t work, try another
smoother surface.
5. To remove it, pull up the latch. If it does
not detach, try to li� from the latch of the
bo�om plate.

Latch of
bo�om
plate

